AESTHETIC SURGERY CONFERENCE
for the first time in India
ON A CRUISE !!

15th to 19th FEBRUARY 2020

Embark MUMBAI (India) - Disembark KOCHI (India)
Cruise Costa Victoria

Organised By
Indian Association of Aesthetic Plastic Surgeons (IAAPS)

In Association With
Association of Aesthetic Plastic Surgeons, Mumbai (AAPS)
### MUMBAI - COCHIN (PACKAGE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Dep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Mumbai (India)</td>
<td>Embarkation From 13:00</td>
<td>Overnight on the ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Mumbai (India)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Cruising</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>New Mangalore (India)</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Cochin (India)</td>
<td>8.30 AM</td>
<td>Disembarkation After Break fast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference Ends!!

### Early Bird Delegate Fees

**Up till 10th April 2019 (On twin sharing basis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INSIDE CABIN</th>
<th>SEA FACING CABIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Rs. 50,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 60,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying</td>
<td>Rs. 42,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 52,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Contact us or Visit Website for:
- Single Occupancy
- 3rd /4th person Rates
- Child rates

### Rates Inclusive Of:
- GST (5%)
- Port tax
- Conference Registration
- Conference Kit
- Onboard Gratuities ($15 Per person per night)
- All inclusive Beverage Package (7:00am to 3.00am) ($ 45 per person per Night)
- All meals (round the clock)
- Evening entertainment Activities:
  - Broadway style shows
  - Acrobatic Shows
  - Magic Shows
- cabins will be allotted on first cum first basis. Book early to get the best cabin locations.
- Early Bird special: Registration transferable at a small additional fee
- The conference includes:
  - 16 plus hours of Scientific Activity
  - 75 plus hours of on board entertainment and leisure activities
- Total Cruise conference cost can be claimed as professional expenses

### Documents Required:
- Mumbai to Kochi
  - Aadhar Card / Passport
  - Pan Card
- Mumbai to Male
  - Passport (with 6 month validity)
  - Pan card
**SCIENTIFIC ACTIVITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, 15th February 2020</strong></td>
<td>2.30 pm – 5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, 16th February 2020</strong></td>
<td>8.30 am – 10.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.00 pm – 5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, 17th February 2020</strong></td>
<td>11.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.00 pm – 5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, 18th February 2020</strong></td>
<td>8.30 am – 10.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Scientific Programme includes:**

- Pre-edited Video Workshop
- Orations
- Keynote Lectures
- Panel Discussion
- Debate
- Quiz
- Sessions on:
  - Aesthetic Breast Surgery
  - Body Contouring
  - Aesthetic Buttocks Surgery
  - Facelift & Thread-lift
  - Non-surgical Modalities
- Free paper sessions (Best Paper Prize)
- Master Classes
- Sponsored Sessions
- Live Demo
- Indian Diaspora Sessions
- Invited International Faculty from around the Globe

**REGISTRATION PAYMENT**

100% Payment Required at the time of Booking

Cash / Cheque payable at any HDFC Bank LTD. Branch in India
Account Name - Lotus Aero Enterprises Pvt. Ltd.
Bank: HDFC Bank LTD., Matunga, Mumbai 400 016.
IFSC CODE: HDFC0001114  Account No: 11142560000442

Please attached copy of pay-in slip to the registration form
# MUMBAI - MALE (PACKAGE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Dep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Mumbai (India)</td>
<td>Embarkation From 13:00</td>
<td>Overnight on the ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Mumbai (India)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Cruising</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>New Mangalore (India)</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Cochin (India)</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Cruising</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Male (Maldives)</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Overnight on the ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Male (Maldives)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Disembarkation After Break fast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Early Bird Delegate Fees

Up till 10th April 2019 (On twin sharing basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INSIDE CABIN</th>
<th>SEA FACING CABIN</th>
<th>BALCONY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Rs. 75,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 95,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying pers</td>
<td>Rs. 67,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 87,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cancellation Policy

From Booking Date to 180days . . . : 20% of the package cost
From 179 to 150days . . . . . . . . : 30% of the package cost
From 149 to 120days . . . . . . . . : 40% of the package cost
From 119 to 60days . . . . . . . . : 60% of the package cost
From 59 to 30days . . . . . . . . : 80% of the package cost
From 29 to 0days . . . . . . . . : 100% of the package cost
REGISTRATION FORM

Personal Details (Please fill with BLOCK LETTERS)

Name: ________________________________

Male □ Female □ | Age: ______ | IAAPS Member □ Yes □ No

Passport No. (Attach a Photocopy) ________________________________

Aadhar Card No. : (Attach a Photocopy) ________________________________

Pan Card No. : (Attach a Photocopy) ________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Pin code: ________________________________

State ____________________________ Country ____________________________

Hosp/ Resi. ☎ ____________________ Mob. _____________________________

Email: ______________________________

Package Chosen

★ Mumbai-Kochi

☐ Inside Cabin

☐ Sea Facing Cabin

★ Mumbai-Male

☐ Inside Cabin

☐ Sea Facing Cabin

☐ Balcony

Accompanying Person 1 _____________________________________________

M ☐ F ☐ Age: ______ □ Passport □ Aadhar Card (Attach Photocopy)

Accompanying Person 2 _____________________________________________

M ☐ F ☐ Age: ______ □ Passport □ Aadhar Card (Attach Photocopy)

PAYMENT DETAILS

Grand Total ₹.: ________________________________

☐ CASH ☐ CHEQUE ☐ RTGS ☐ NEFT ☐ IMPS ☐ DD

Transaction / Reference No.: ________________________________

Date : _____ / _____ / 20_____

Bank: ________________________________

__________________________________________

Signature
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Dr. Lakshyajit Dhami
Dr. Milind Wagh
Dr. Medha Bhave
Dr. Vinod Vij
Dr. Ajay Hariani
Dr. Viraj Tambwekar
Dr. Viral Deai
Dr. Amiti Shah

Know your cruise
https://www.costacruises.com/fleet/victoria/v1.html

For booking queries please contact

Mrs. Arohi Bhimajiani
+91 99675 50000
aesurg2020@gmail.com

Ms. Puja Randive
+91 22 6179 2300
puja@costacruiseindia.com

Conference Secretariat:
Vasudhan Centre
C-212, Lancelot, Opp. Kalyan Jewellers,
S. V. Road, Borivali (W), Mumbai 400092
M: +91 9987879999 E: aesurg2020@gmail.com
W: www.aesurg2020.com